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Abstract
Animal health information systems or risk analysis tools are indispensable not only 
for animal health surveillance, but also to observe the evolution and risk of disease 
incursion into a disease- free area. Given the various information that can be derived 
from these both animal information systems and risk analysis tools, different interna-
tional and national organizations have customized or created their own systems/tools 
to provide specific information for use by the respective countries. Moreover, with 
the increase of technology and data storage, they have become more accessible and 
widely used by professionals in animal and human health sciences. This study aimed 
to establish user's preferences, needs and constraints in respect of these animal in-
formation systems and risk analysis tools. An online survey was conducted and an-
swered by 213 respondents from 132 countries. The respondents were animal health 
or public health professionals in different employment sectors (mostly in govern-
ment, research and university institutions) and various fields of competency (highest 
for animal and public health). The majority of respondents used the animal health 
information systems frequently and on a weekly basis, with prevention measures of 
diseases being regarded as the most useful information. Descriptive epidemiology 
was more used/needed than analytical epidemiology. Risk analysis was performed 
by the majority of the respondents (70%), using a qualitative approach more than 
a quantitative or semi- qualitative. The primary objectives were to produce risk as-
sessment and preparedness in areas involving origin and spread of animal diseases. 
The features most sought after in risk analysis tools were pathways of introduction 
and spread assessment. The level of satisfaction was higher for the platform which is 
most used by the respondents. Overall, these results could be taken into considera-
tion when improving an already available platform, or when creating a new efficient 
tool.
K E Y W O R D S
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risk analysis
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Over the last two decades, increasing globalization has facilitated 
more extensive trade in animals and animal products. This increased 
movement of animals and animal products has resulted in an up-
surge in the spread of novel and known infectious zoonotic and non- 
zoonotic, animal diseases (Bianchini et al., 2020) to new frontiers, 
as seen with the recent outbreaks in different European countries 
of African swine fever (Linden et al., 2019), Lumpy skin disease 
(Beard, 2016) and West Nile fever (Sambria et al., 2013). Therefore, 
now more than ever, animal health systems and risk analysis tools 
play crucial roles not only in managing and predicting threats by 
providing vital information on pernicious pathogens and associated 
risks.
Moreover, with the advances in data storage methods and 
computational power, animal health information systems and risk 
analysis tools have increased in their importance and have become 
essential tools for animal disease management and surveillance.
An animal information system is defined as any database tool, in-
ternational, national or regional which provides information or data 
on animal or zoonotic diseases. Given the importance of informa-
tion management, many national and international authorities have 
produced several animal information systems, which every day gain 
more importance in their use. Additionally, this may be used as a tool 
for risk analysis, surveillance and other animal disease vigilance ac-
tivities (OIE, 2020). Notable examples of world animal health infor-
mation systems are: i) the World Animal Health Information System 
(WAHIS) platform, from the World Organization for Animal Health, 
OIE (OIE, 2019); and ii) the Global Animal Disease Information 
System (Empres- i) by the Food and Agriculture organization of the 
United Nations, FAO (FAO, 2014).
Efficient decision- making on risk management of animal dis-
ease threats requires knowledge of which disease poses the high-
est threat and should therefore receive more attention (Bianchini 
et al., 2020; Humblet et al., 2012). This ensures that policymakers 
and researchers allocate adequate resources for the prevention 
and surveillance of human and animal diseases. Risk analysis has 
consequently become an essential tool to facilitate disease pre-
vention. Thus, different risk analysis tools have been created. 
These tools, with different functions or objectives, enable disease 
prioritization with respect to their incursion risk, each with differ-
ent functions or objectives. Examples of such include i) MINTRISK, 
Method for INTegrated RISK assessment of vector- borne dis-
eases, by Wageningen University & Research (MINTRISK, 2015); 
ii) SVARRA (Vos et al., 2019), Rapid Risk Assessment tool for in-
troduction of exotic disease to the Swedish animal population, 
and iii) SPARE (2020), Development of a Spatial risk assessment 
framework for Assessing exotic disease incuRsion through Europe 
(United Kingdom, Defra).
As such animal information systems and risk analysis tools 
have rapidly increased in use, by professionals with field activ-
ities, in animal health research and for disease control and pre-
vention in both human and animals. Morris (1991) stated in 1991: 
‘As in most other technical and management fields, information 
management is fast becoming the key to effective action in an-
imal health’. Thus, a modern veterinary authority or public ser-
vice requires effective systems and tools for gathering relevant 
information from the field. In turn, this information should be pro-
cessed such that it provides maximum value, and is presented in 
a form which easily informs national policymaking and effective 
disease control and prevention. Different professionals (in aca-
demia, livestock industry, policymaking) who use these systems 
and tools differ in the type and level of detail of the information 
they require. With respect of these animal information systems 
and risk analysis tools it is therefore important to establish first 
what are the professional expectations (preferences, needs and 
constraints) and second what are the related existing gaps. This 
online cross- sectional study aimed to obtain a general picture 
of what animal and public health professionals require of animal 
health systems and risk analysis tools and the constraints of these 
applications.
2  | MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1 | Study design and sampling
An online cross- sectional study was set up to investigate the users’ 
perceptions (e.g. needs, preferences and constraints) of animal 
health platforms and risk analysis tools. The study population con-
sisted of professionals around the globe whose professional activi-
ties involved the use of different platforms; either animal health or 
risk analysis tools or both. For this, a survey was produced and dis-
tributed in two ways. Firstly, emails requesting participation in the 
proposed online questionnaire were sent by the authors to 573 pro-
fessionals. Most of them were known professional contact points 
who were previously or at the time involved in animal or human 
health activities at different international levels. These same profes-
sionals were asked for them to send the questionnaire to other pro-
fessionals who to their knowledge use animal health platforms and 
risk analysis tools (snowball sampling strategy) (Lupo et al., 2016). 
Secondly, in parallel, with the support of the World Organisation for 
Animal Health (OIE) the questionnaire was spread also to the OIE 
focal points.
2.2 | Data collection and survey
The responses were collected in an anonymous online survey which 
was created, hosted and shared using the LimeSurvey® software. 
The survey questionnaire (Appendix S1) was divided into 6 sec-
tions, each with a subset of questions: (i) personal information of 
the respondents, to have a general profile of people who use this 
type of tools (8 questions); (ii) utility of the animal health information 
systems, based on how often professionals used the systems and 
the type of information they sought (16 listed type of information 
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and 17 questions in total); (iii) data sources, related to the issues and 
constraints regarding the data type that the respondents needed or 
had (19 questions); (iv) risk assessment tools - this part was only to 
be answered by professionals working in risk assessment. Questions 
were on type of risk assessment and what they are trying to achieve 
with it (21 questions); (v) perception of using animal health platforms 
or risk analysis tools (15 questions), and finally; (vi) the assessment of 
available animal health platforms or risk analysis tools (5 questions). 
In total, the questionnaire contained 85 questions, 66 of which re-
quired a response on a 5- point Likert scale (i.e. never, rarely, some-
times, very often, and always).
The questionnaire was sent in September 2019 and was open to 
responses until the 1st of November of the same year. It was anon-
ymous, did not include personal or sensitive data, and according to 
the European legislation, did not specifically require approval by an 
Ethical Committee.
2.3 | Data analysis
Responses were extracted from the LimeSuervey® application to 
a Microsoft Excel® spreadsheet for analysis. Data were cleaned 
and records were deleted if the respondent did not complete the 
questionnaire.
Questions were grouped by thematic categories and described 
in terms of frequency and percentages. Likert scale responses 
were transformed into coded from 1 to 5 (1 being the lowest 
degree and 5 the highest). To estimate whether the Likert scale 
answer was significantly associated to the specified group, one 
of the following test was applied: i) Fisher's exact test when the 
expected number of answer was lower than 5; ii) χ2 otherwise. If 
significant (p- value <.05), a univariate ordinal logistic regression 
was applied to determine the level of importance of the answers 
within the group. The explanatory variable was the group being 
analysed, inserted as a categorical variable and the outcome vari-
able the coded Likert scale. The categorical variable was consid-
ered significant at p- value <.05.
To examine if there were differences between two or more 
groups the Kruskal– Wallis test was conducted with significance at 
p- value <.05.
Open- ended questions were sorted manually by theme or topic 
and summarized in an interpretative way. All statistical analyses 
were conducted using Microsoft Excel® and STATA S. E. 14.2® soft-
ware (College Station, Texas, USA).
3  | RESULTS
3.1 | Survey response
A total of 573 emails with the link to the survey were sent to profes-
sionals around the world. A questionnaire was opened for 341 of 
these emails. After cleaning and deleting incomplete records, a total 
of 213 respondents completed the survey (i.e. 37% response rate 
213/573).
3.2 | Respondent's characteristics
The most represented age group was 41– 50 years old with 82 
respondents, followed by 51– 60 (53 counts), 31– 40 (51 counts), 
over 60 (14 counts) and the lowest group 20– 30 (13 counts). The 
years of work experience ranged from 1 year to 40 with the ma-
jority of the respondents (38%) having between 11 and 20 years’ 
experience.
The number of respondents, who were carrying out their pro-
fessional activities in a single country was 145 (13 of which did 
not specify which country) represented by 66 different countries. 
The countries with most representation were Belgium, France and 
Ireland with 18, 10 and 6 counts respectively (Figure 1).
A total of 68 professionals were working in several countries (i.e. 
at international level) of which 30 worked both in European and non- 
European countries, 20 in European countries only and 18 in non- 
European countries only.
Type of employment, field of competency and responsibilities 
related to animal health according to frequency of use of animal 
health systems are shown in Table 1. Respondents answered 
more than one type of employment and they were employed in 
government institutions (112/272), followed by research institu-
tions (65/272), universities (52/272), international organizations 
(16/272), private companies (9/272), as sector representatives 
(5/272), animal producers (3/272), private veterinarians (6/272), 
in consultancy companies (2/272), different non- governmental as-
sociations (3/272) and 1/272 was a retired professional. The fre-
quency of use was associated with type of employment (Fisher's 
exact test; p- value <.05).
For the univariate ordinal logistic regression the employment cat-
egories animal producer, sector representative and private company 
were grouped in a single category ‘miscellaneous’ due to low counts. 
Using university as the reference category, international organiza-
tions were those using the systems the most (Odds ratio [OR] =9.59; 
95% Confidence Interval [95% CI] =2.79 – 9.71; p- value <.001), 
 followed by government institutions (OR = 5.2; 95% CI = 2.79 – 
9.71; p- value <.001), miscellaneous (OR = 4.36; 95% CI = 1.91 – 9.97; 
p- value <.001) and research institutions (OR = 1.72; 95% CI = 0.89 
– 3.33; p- value = 0.11) (Table 2a).
Multiple fields of competency were chosen, with animal health 
and public health (191/433 and 92/433 respondents, respectively) 
being the most common. This was followed by food safety (62/433), 
animal welfare (55/433), environment (15/433) and plant health 
(5/433). Other option included: animal husbandry (5/433), animal 
conservation and economics (3/433). Parasitology, epidemiology, 
global health, insect pest control, microbiology veterinary epidemi-
ology and wildlife health, each had 1 count out 433.
The responsibilities they held regarding animal disease were 
mostly doing risk assessment (134/554) and signal capture 
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(102/554). Risk communication, risk management, policymaking 
and decision- making had similar counts with 85/554, 77/554, 
66/554 and 61/554 respectively. There were 32 counts for the 
option ‘other’ where on specification research and funding (9/32) 
and surveillance and control (8/32) had the highest counts. The 
frequency of use was not associated with field of competency nor 
the type of responsibilities the expert's held (Fisher's exact test; 
p- value >.05).
Experts mentioned that the key words which best described their 
areas of expertise were: epidemiology (59 times); animal health (43 
times); zoonoses (20 times); surveillance (16 times); food safety (15 
times); microbiology (12 times); animal husbandry (11 times); animal 
welfare (9 times); veterinary and veterinary epidemiology (8 times 
each); biosecurity (7 times); and contingency planning and virology 
(7 times each) (Figure 2).
3.3 | Utility of animal health information systems
When asked ‘how frequently they use the animal health information 
systems’, 1% of the respondents answered never, 9% rarely, 27% 
sometimes, 35% often and 29% always.
The answers of the experts showed that there was a significant 
difference among the different types of information available in 
the animal health systems (Appendix S1) and their degree of use-
fulness (Fisher's exact test p <.05). In general, most of the type 
of information was considered extremely useful and very useful 
(Figure 3). In the univariate ordinal logistic regression ‘prevention 
measures’ was the one regarded as most useful one with OR 4.67 
times (95%CI = 3.27 – 6.67; p- value <.001) more likely to be useful 
compared to ‘treatment’ (Table 2 b). The type of information with 
the highest OR were ‘efficiency of currently available control mea-
sures’ (OR = 3.74; 95% CI = 2.63– 5.30; p- value <.001), ‘cases/inci-
dence information’ (OR = 3.70; 95%CI = 2.61– 5.24; p- value <.001), 
‘zoonotic potential’ (OR = 3.68; 95% CI = 2.58– 5.25; p- value <.001), 
‘evolution/spread of the disease during time (days, weeks, months)’ 
(OR = 3.34; 95% CI = 2.35 – 4.75, p- value <.001) and ‘mapping dis-
play of cases’ (OR = 3.19; 95% CI = 2.25– 4.53; p- value <.001). The 
two with the lowest OR, that is least important ones were ‘produce 
risk estimations’(OR = 1.7; 95% CI = 1.20– 2.41; p- value <.001) and 
‘methodologies for risk analysis which have been described so far’ 
(OR 1.5; 95% CI = 1.08 – 2.18; p- value = .016).
3.4 | Data sources
Descriptive and analytical epidemiology type of data were equal in 
the category ‘frequently’ used and needed, with both having 44% of 
the answers (Figure 4). However, descriptive epidemiological data 
was more needed and used by the experts (Kruskal– Wallis test; 
p- value = .02). When comparing the data source's need versus their 
use, the Kruskal– Wallis test (p- value <.05) showed that the need 
for data was greater than its use. This was consisted for each type 
of data source identified in the survey, scientific literature, interna-
tional/national databases, national agencies, laboratories databases, 
expert opinion and questionnaires. (Figure 5). The three last afore-
mentioned data sources where those where there was the most con-
siderable difference between the need for data versus their use (i.e. 
experts had the most need for these data sources).
Table 3 show's that most of the respondents considered that 
they obtained/acquired data of fair (85/213) and good (105/213) 
quality, although many mentioned having sometimes (117/213) or 
F I G U R E  1   Map showing country of where the experts carry their professional activities (N = 132)*. * 132 respondents answered 
specified the country
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very often (63/213) issues in obtaining data. There was no associ-
ation between the difficulty in obtaining data and the data quality 
(Fisher's exact test; p- value >.05).
Data availability was suggested to be a bigger hurdle and 
constraint than data accessibility (Kruskal– Wallis; p- value <.05) 
(Figure 6). As to the preferred form of data, 38% preferred Microsoft 
Excel, 27% PDF, 17% TEXT, 8% HTLM and 10% had no preference.
3.5 | Risk analysis
A total 150 respondents answered this section, thus 70% of the re-
spondents produced risk assessments and used the available tools. 
There was a difference in the frequencies of type or risk analysis 
approach used by the experts (Figure 7a) being the qualitative ap-
proach used more than the quantitative or semi- qualitative (Fisher's 
exact test; p- value <.05). The univariate ordinal logistic regression 
model (Table 2 c) showed that the qualitative approach was used 
3.73 times mores (95% CI = 2.42– 5.75; p- value <.001) than the semi- 
qualitative approach. Quantitative and semi- qualitative were used 
in equal frequency. The type of risk analysis assessments; release, 
exposure and consequence assessment were equally worked on 
(Figure 7b) (Kruskal– Wallis; p- value = .12).
The two primary objectives of the risk assessment where ‘risk 
assessment and preparedness in areas involving origin and spread 
of animal diseases including zoonoses’ and to ‘provide stakeholders 
with relevant information and expert advice on issues related to dis-
ease preparedness and surveillance of animal diseases and zoonoses’. 
These obtained when combining both the ‘very often’ and ‘always’ 
categories 58% and 54% of the answers respectively (Figure 7c). The 
odd's obtained in the univariate ordinal logistic regression model for 
these two objectives where OR = 2.53; 95%CI = 1.68– 3.82; p- value 
TA B L E  1   Frequency of animal information systems use according to type of employment, field of competency and responsibility related 
to animal health
Frequency of use (N = 213)
Never (N = 2) Rarely (N = 19)
Sometimes 
(N = 56) Often (N = 75)
Always 
(N = 61) Total
A) Type of employment (N = 272a )
Government institution 2 6 19 40 44 111
Animal producer 1 1 1 3
Research/scientific institution 1 8 21 24 10 64
Sector representative 3 2 5
University 9 25 13 5 52
Private company (e.g. pharmaceutical 
company, animal nutrition company)
2 4 3 9
International organization (e.g. FAO, 
OIE, NGO)
1 2 4 9 16
Other 1 3 5 3 12
B) Which area(s) is(are) in your field of competency (N = 433a )
Animal Health 1 13 47 69 60 190
Public Health 10 24 33 24 91
Food safety 4 13 23 21 61
Animal welfare 1 6 7 20 21 55
Environment 1 3 5 6 15
Plant Health 3 1 1 5
Other 4 8 2 2 16
C) What is(are)your responsibility(ies) related to animal disease threats (N = 554a )
Signal captation, including veterinary 
diagnostic laboratory services
1 10 24 35 31 101
Risk assessment 8 32 53 40 133
Risk management 6 13 26 32 77
Risk communication 5 15 28 36 84
Decision- making 3 10 22 25 60
Policymaking 1 3 17 23 22 66
Other 1 5 8 7 12 33
aThe number of answers is higher than the number of respondents because more than one option could be chosen. 
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<.001 and OR = 2.27; 95%CI = 1.51– 3.4; p- value <.001, respectively 
when compared to the reference category ‘identify plausible future 
scenarios to be prepared to future animal incursions’ (Table 2d).










OLS 2a) Frequency of use with type of employment
Type of employment
University (Ref)* - - - - - - - - - 
Miscellaneous: Animal producer, 
sector representative, private 
company
4.36 1.91– 9.97 <.001
Government institution 5.20 2.79– 9.71 <.001
International organization 9.59 3.16– 29.13 <.001
Research/scientific institution 1.72 0.89– 3.33 .105
OLS 2b) Information found useful when using animal information 
systems
Type of information
Treatment (Ref)* - - - - - - - - - 
Prevention measures 4.67 3.27– 6.67 <.001
Efficiency of currently available 
control measures
3.74 2.63– 5.30 <.001
Cases/incidence information 3.70 2.61– 5.24 <.001
Zoonotic potential 3.68 2.58– 5.25 <.001
Evolution/spread of the disease 
during time (days, weeks, months)
3.34 2.35– 4.75 <.001
Mapping display of cases 3.19 2.25– 4.53 <.001
Vector information 2.86 2.02– 4.07 <.001
Aetiologic agent 2.35 1.65– 3.34 <.001
Diagnostic methods 2.59 1.81– 3.68 <.001
Host 2.25 1.59– 3.19 <.001
Disease information (e.g. Factsheet) 2.52 1.78– 3.57 <.001
Regulations which are in place 
currently regarding a specific disease
2.01 1.42– 2.84 <.001
Methodologies for risk analysis 
which have been described so far
1.54 1.08– 2.18 .016
Produce risk estimation 1.70 1.20– 2.41 .003
Pathogenesis of the disease 1.26 0.89– 1.80 .191**
OLS 2c)Risk analysis assessment approach used by the experts
Risk assessment approach
Semi- qualitative (Ref)* - - - - - - - - - 
Qualitative 3.73 2.42– 5.75 <.001
Quantitative 1.13 0.74– 1.72 .574**
OLS 2d) Primary objectives of the experts when doing risk 
assessment
Objectives
Identify plausible future scenarios 
to be prepared to future animal 
incursions (Ref)*
- - - - - - - - - 
Risk assessment and preparedness 
in areas involving origin and 
spread of animal diseases, 
including zoonoses










Provide stakeholders with relevant 
information and expert advice 
on issues related to disease 
preparedness and surveillance of 
animal diseases and zoonoses
2.27 1.51– 3.4 <.001
Identify key questions for targeted 
research
1.2 0.8– 1.81 .37**
Provide veterinary diagnostic 
laboratory services for zoonotic, 
epizootic and other animal 
notifiable diseases
0.76 0.5– 1.17 .213**
Evaluate the need for action to 
support policy changes
1.42 0.95– 2.14 .09**
OLS 2e) Features which are important to obtain when experts use a 
risk analysis platform/tool
Type of feature
Produce a risk assessment for two 
diseases for comparison
- - - - - - - - - 
Spread assessment (Ref)* 8.02 5.19– 12.39 <.001
Pathways of introduction of a 
disease until the border
5.86 3.80– 9.05 <.001
Produce a quick risk assessment 5.51 3.56– 8.52 <.001
Be able to produce a report using 
the information system
3.96 2.56– 6.14 <.001
Produce a risk assessment only 
detailed for a single disease
3.03 1.99– 4.62 <.001
OLS 2f) Most important features looked for in previously used animal 
information systems
Feature
To be able to customize the 
interface and functionality you 
use (Ref)*
- - - - - - - - - 
Data accessibility and availability 12.32 8.47– 17.93 <.001
Extraction of information 7.88 5.44– 11.44 <.001
Extraction of result/information 7.06 4.88– 10.21 <.001
User Friendly 5.5 3.83– 7.89 <.001
Display of information 5.28 3.67– 7.59 <.001
The way results are displayed 3.68 2.56– 5.28 <.001
Easy to find during web search 3.24 2.25– 4.66 <.001
Risk assessment methodologies 2.95 2.05– 4.26 <.001
Access software and information 
while off campus work
2.42 1.68– 3.49 <.001
Easy contact for help 2.11 1.45– 3.05 <.001
Publications 2.05 1.43– 2.95 <.001
Login fewer times 1.01 0.7– 1.47 .955**
*Ref, Reference category. 
**Not significant. 
TA B L E  2   (Continued)
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There was a significant importance to what experts want to 
obtain when using a risk analysis tool (Fisher's exact test; p- value 
<.05). The feature ‘spread assessment’ had the highest percent-
age in the extremely and very important categories (72% the 
total of both). On the other end, the objective ‘produce a risk 
assessment for two diseases for comparison’ having the lowest 
percentage 24% for the total of both categories (Figure 8). Thus, 
the univariate ordinal logistic regression (Table 2e) showed that 
‘spread assessment’ had an OR = 8.02; 95% CI = 5.19– 12.39; p- 
value <.001 compared to the reference category, ‘produce a risk 
assessment for two diseases for comparison’. This was followed 
by ‘pathways of introductions of a disease until the border’ and 
‘produce a quick risk assessment’ (OR = 5.86; 95% CI = 3.8– 9.05; 
p- value <.001 and OR = 5.51; 95% CI = 3.56– 8.52; p- value <.001 
respectively).
To assess the risk of threat, 128/150 of the respondents used 
different data sources and tools. However, only 49/150 answered 
that they combined the outputs of several types of methods to re-
port the risk assessment.
3.6 | Perception on using animal health platforms or 
risk analysis tools
When evaluating the systems or tools the respondents usually 
worked with, there was a total of 198 respondents to this section. 
The user opinion was equally shared (51% saying yes and the remain-
der saying no) regarding the question of systems or tools being user 
friendly.
As to the issues or problems they encountered (N = 397 re-
sponses) these were in decreasing order: data accessibility (34%), 
not enough information (32%), slow (17%), difficult to understand 
the page (12%) and other (6%). When observing the two subgroups 
of user friendly or not (Figure 9), respondents who did not find the 
animal information systems user friendly considered the biggest 
issue to be difficulties understanding the page (69%). On the other 
spectrum, the respondents who did find these systems user friendly 
had an issue with the systems being slow (48%).
For the features found in animal health systems, ‘data acces-
sibility’ and ‘extraction of information’ were considered those of 
extreme importance, expert's giving it a 49% and 41% respectively 
in these two categories (Figure 10). The least important was to be 
able to customize the interface and functionality with only 10% of 
the expert's considering extremely important. There was as an as-
sociation between the level of importance and the type of feature 
(Fisher's exact test; p- value <.05) and the univariate ordinal logistic 
regression (Table 2 f) showed an OR = 12.32; 95%CI = 8.47 – 17.93; 
p- value <.001 in the category ‘data accessibility and availability’ 
This was followed by ‘extraction of information’, ‘extraction of re-
sults/information’ with OR of 7.88; 95%CI = 5.44 – 11.44; p- value 
<.001) and OR = 7.06; 95% CI = 4.88– 10.21; p- value <.001), The 
rest of the listed features (Table 2f) were in the OR’s range of 2.1– 
5.5 (p- values <.001).
3.7 | Assessment of available animal health 
platforms or risk analysis tools
A total of 147 respondents assessed animal health platforms or 
risk analysis tools. The three animal health information systems 
they mostly used the WAHIS/WAHID (i.e. the platform of the 
OIE) was the one mentioned the most with 117/369, followed 
by the FAO database (Empres- i) 38/369, the database of the 
International society for infectious disease – (ProMED) 37/369 
and the European animal notification system (ADNS) with 17/369. 
Sixty- two used this platform every day while 7 responded once a 
semester (Table 4). The percentage of satisfaction was not similar 
among the 3 groups having median of 75%, 70% and 63.5% for 
most used, intermediate use and least used respectively (Kruskal– 
Wallis; p- value <.001) (Figure 11).
4  | DISCUSSION
This study is a first attempt at reporting the uses of and perspec-
tives on animal information systems and risk analysis tools by pro-
fessionals from all around the world. To date, attitudes towards the 
use of these platforms (either animal health systems or risk analysis 
tools) have not been analysed. There are similar surveys that have 
been conducted but referring specifically to a single animal health 
information system (i.e. analysing the WAHIS database only or giving 
general summary of animal health platforms) (FAO, 2011; OIE, 2017, 
2020). This same point highlights a limitation of this study. It only 
provides a general picture of the constraints and attitudes, although 
there are a wide range of animal health information systems in op-
eration at various levels (FAO, 2011; OIE, 2020) as well as risk analy-
sis tools (Bellet et al., 2012). Thus, to be able to provide detailed 
information a larger study, specific to these systems or tools would 
be required.
The response rate to this study could be considered as overesti-
mated given the fact that a snowball strategy was used. The anon-
ymous form of the survey forbids quantification of the number of 
experts who could have been added to the survey using the network 
of the original set of identified professional (snowball strategy) (Lupo 
et al., 2016). Although a low response rate was achieved, this strat-
egy provided a good representation of professionals who used the 
systems as the survey was specifically sent to focal points respon-
sible for notifying animal diseases. It is important to highlight that 
the sample would have differed if the snowball strategy for example 
was used in an institution of a university in a specific country. In 
such case, the sample would have more accurately represented the 
preference of the specific country's universities and other issues or 
restraints. With this in consideration there was a good representa-
tion of years of experience in the field and age of the respondents 
were well represented. Additionally, the sample population carried 
out their professional activities from a broad range of nations, which 
gives a good general picture of the uses of these systems at an in-
ternational level. Most respondents were employed in governmental 
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institutions; however, those who use most animal health informa-
tion systems were those working for international organization. This 
could be due to the fact that most animal information systems used 
by the respondents were those produced by the OIE and FAO and 
the snowball strategy used OIE focal points. Furthermore, profes-
sionals in international organizations are more likely to have easier 
access and a higher level of understanding of using the different an-
imal health systems and/or risk analysis tools.
Respondents of this survey frequently use the animal information 
systems, mostly descriptive epidemiology data. The types of infor-
mation they find most useful, are those related to the prevention and 
control of disease incursions and epidemiological characteristic of 
F I G U R E  2   Word cloud depicting the 
keywords which respondents considered 
best described their area of expertise. 
The size of each word is proportional 
to the times the keyword describing 
the respondent's area of expertise was 
mentioned
F I G U R E  3   Degree of usefulness according to the respondents of type of information found in animal health systems. In decreasing 
order by extremely useful (N = 213). (A) Prevention measures; (B) Efficiency of currently available control measures; (C) Cases/incidence 
information; (D) Zoonotic potential; (E) Evolution/spread of the disease during time (days, weeks, months); ( F) Mapping display of cases; 
(G) Vector information; (H) Aetiologic agent; (I) Diagnostic methods; (J) Host; (K) Disease information (e.g. Factsheet); (L) Regulations which 
are in place currently regarding a specific disease; (M) Methodologies for risk analysis which have been described so far; (N) Produce risk 
estimation; (O) Pathogenesis of the disease; and (P) Treatment
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diseases. This primarily concerns information related to surveillance 
of animal diseases and zoonoses. As such, they always have a need for 
different sources of data in particular laboratory databases, expert 
opinion and questionnaires. The experts’ need for laboratory data-
bases is to be given particular emphasis; as a comprehensive analysis 
of laboratory dataset is potentially pivotal in contributing to the epi-
demiological analysis of a disease (FAO, 2011). Thus, laboratory data-
bases should be more readily available in animal information systems.
Data in animal health systems are crucial for epidemiological 
analysis and even if it is evident that there have been advances 
F I G U R E  4   Type of data used or 
needed by the respondents (N = 213). 
Descriptive epidemiology: data on 
morbidity, mortality, spatio- temporal 
distribution, demography of hosts. 
Analytical epidemiology: factors of 
disease introduction, surveillance 
network, risk analysis
F I G U R E  5   Type of data sources needed and used for the respondents daily work (N = 213). Data source (A) Scientific literature 
(i.e. published papers in peer reviewed journals, (B) International/national databases, such as those from the OIE, WHO. EUROSTAST, 
FAOSTATS, EFSA, ECDC, (C) National agencies (data comes from the member states’ national institution, (D) laboratories databases, (E) 
expert opinion, (F) Questionnaires
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in collecting data and improvement in animal health systems 
(FAO, 2011; OIE, 2017), there is yet a strong need for improving data 
availability and accessibility; not only for decision makers but also 
for research scientists (Humblet et al. 2016). This is reflected in the 
results of this survey which showed that for the respondents, the 
overall main issue and constraint they indicated was in fact data ac-
cessibility and availability. Consequently, it was also the main key 
feature that respondents looked for in an animal information sys-
tem with this feature 12 times more important than the other listed 
features. Therefore, although there is accessibility to certain data 
(e.g. by officially demanding access to international organizations) 
limitations in access is still high as stated in previous studies (Bellet 
et al., 2012; Humblet et al., 2016). Moreover, current existing data-
bases for animal health data have not always been designed with 
the potential for exchange of data and accessibility to a variety of 
stakeholders (Humblet et al., 2016).
Another constraint was the fact that the preferred forms of data 
of the respondents of this survey where in Microsoft Excel and PDF, 
but the main forms of data found by Humblet et al. (2016) were as 
PDF and HTLM files. Thus, professional are forced to try to adapt 
the forms of data to they require. Moreover, raw tabulated data (e.g. 
EXCEL and TEXT files) which are more appropriate for risk assess-
ment are not often available and sometimes difficult to access (e.g. 
restricted or paying access) (Bellet et al., 2012). Additionally, heavy 
manual work may be required from the user to convert the data in 
the desired form (Humblet et al. 2016), which may lead to errors. 
Given that, both animal health systems and risk analysis tools are an 
important source of data these should have the required appropriate 
Data quality













Very poor 1 1 0 0 1 3
Poor 0 1 6 3 4 14
Fair 0 5 52 28 0 85
Good 1 8 56 31 9 105
Excellent 0 1 3 1 1 6
TA B L E  3   Opinion on the quality/
reliability of data the respondents 
(N = 213) obtain and if they have issues 
obtaining or acquiring data
F I G U R E  6   Hurdle(s) and constraints in 
obtaining data on animal health (N = 213). 
Data accessibility: Physical conditions in 
which users can obtain data (e.g. where 
to go, how to order, delivery time). Data 
availability: degree to which data can 
instantly accessed
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F I G U R E  7   Types of approach, what they work on and primary objective of the risk assessments done by the respondents. (a) Type of 
risk assessment approach used (N = 150). Legend: Qualitative: An assessment where the output on the likelihood of the outcome or the 
magnitude of the consequences are expressed in qualitative terms such as high, medium, low or negligible. Quantitative: An assessment 
where the outputs of the risk assessment are expressed numerically. (b) Type of risk assessment they work on (N = 150). Legend: Release 
assessment: estimation of the likelihood of a hazard being introduced in a particular zone. Exposure assessment: estimation of the likelihood 
of susceptible humans or animals being exposed to the hazard. Consequence assessment: Describing the results of the release and exposure 
to the hazard for humans and animals (health and/or economic consequences). (c) Primary objectives of the risk assessment (N = 150). Legend : 
(A) Risk assessment and preparedness in areas involving origin and spread of animal diseases, including zoonoses (B) Provide stakeholders 
with relevant information and expert advice on issues related to disease preparedness and surveillance of animal diseases and zoonoses (C) 
Identify key questions for targeted research (D) Provide veterinary diagnostic laboratory services for zoonotic, epizootic and other animal 
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forms. As such, data formatting is important criteria when develop-
ing animal health systems.
It is important to consider there could be among respondents, 
a lack of knowledge on known databases and mechanisms of ex-
traction, limitation in technology in manipulating data or there could 
be limitations given by the countries conditions (50% of the respon-
dents found limiting because of their countries’ condition) with re-
spect to access to technology, specific information on animal health 
or software for data analysis. No assumption on the reasons of such 
a limitation per country could be made from this survey as the re-
sponses in this survey were analysed as a group (i.e. without dividing 
it into subgroups by professionals’ provenance) and did not compare 
relationship between issues or restraints and regions (i.e. differ-
ences in terms of animal health institutionalization or data accessi-
bility). It would benefit future research to compare the functionality 
of different national health systems. Experts could be asked what 
the constraints of their own national animal health systems are and 
if they know how different it can be from other national systems. 
F I G U R E  8   Features which are important for the respondents (N = 150) to obtain when using a risk analysis platform/tool. Legend. (A) 
Spread assessment; (B) Pathways of introduction of a disease until the border; (C) produce a quick risk assessment; (D) Produce a report 
using the system; (E) Produce a risk assessment detailed for a single disease; (F) Produce a risk assessment for two diseases for comparison
F I G U R E  9   Main issues encountered 
when using animal health platforms or risk 
analysis tools by if they find these user 
friendly or not (N responses = 397)
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Likewise, they could be asked whether standardization of systems 
can help to improve the effectiveness of such systems. Even so, the 
survey showed that it is imperative that instruction manuals or on-
line courses regarding different systems should be included in animal 
health systems and risk analysis tools. Additional training skills and 
collaborations though multidisciplinary discipline (e.g. mathema-
ticians, laboratory specialists) with harmonization of animal health 
systems, in regard to data collection and accessibility should be en-
couraged, to provide useful and reliable data, both at the national and 
the international levels for both animal and human health.
Risk analysis tools are key for decision makers and policy de-
velopments when there is a disease incursion. Owing to the lack of 
relevant data and the very short period of time usually allowed to as-
sess animal health risk on particular topics (Sharma & Baldock, 1999; 
Vos et al., 2019), many institutions use a qualitative risk method for 
evaluating animal health risks or crises (Dufour et al., 2011). Results 
of this survey show an agreement with this point, where as previ-
ously mentioned many respondent's had problems in obtaining and 
acquiring data and thus, 70% of the respondents working in the risk 
analysis field who answered this survey use a qualitative risk as-
sessment approach. Overall respondents use the risk analysis tools 
to produce risk assessments when epidemics have begun, as to be 
able to swiftly provide stakeholders and decision makers with the 
correct relevant information to stop the diseases from entering an 
F I G U R E  1 0   Percentage of importance of the features they look for in an animal health system (N = 198). (A) Data accessibility and 
availability; (B) Extraction of information; (C) Extraction of results/information; (D) Display of information; (E) User friendly; (F) The way the 
results are displayed; (G) Easy to find during web search; (H) Risk assessment methodologies; (I) Easy contact for help, queries and other 
information; (J) Access software and information while off campus/work space; (K) Publications regarding the tool used; (L) Login fewer 
times with fewer user accounts and passwords; (M) Be able to customize the interface and functionality that you use. Footnote: When asked 
if they had encountered issues with using different animal health platforms or risk analysis tools due to the fact these were not adaptable to 
their country's conditions, 45% said yes and 55% no


















Most used 72% 62 30 19 7 7 22 147
Used 67% 16 31 33 11 6 31 128
Least used 63% 8 13 17 15 7 34 94
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uninfected area or reduce its spread. Thus, the features most sought 
in the risk analysis tools where spread assessment, and production 
of a quick risk assessment. The feature to being able to produce a 
report with it was also significant. It is therefore important for a risk 
analysis tool to have a feature which facilitates risk communication 
for stakeholders and decision makers in a quickly precise manner.
The three publicly available global animal health information sys-
tems (i.e. WAHIS, empres- i and Promed) were the most mentioned 
during the survey. This does not necessarily mean that national animal 
health information systems are less useful than international ones and 
should not be overlooked as these should be the first in gathering an-
imal information. Moreover, nations contribute to those global animal 
health information systems as members. Sharma and Baldock, (1999) 
described them as: ‘the complete system responsible for handling in-
formation about the health of livestock on a country’. The preference 
of these over national animal systems is most likely due that different 
countries have different animal information systems, and also access 
may be restricted by data protection issues or constrained by political 
or trade implications. There is also the fact that not all countries have 
an infrastructure where a good surveillance system is in place where 
data is collected and collated into a computerized system. Thus, ex-
pert may have to refer to global animal health information systems. 
The level of satisfaction was higher in platforms which where most 
used, but this is unsurprisingly as the platform's functionality per se at-
tracts the user. It could be said however, that although the difference 
among the three medians of satisfaction was significant, the range 
was not large 75% - 64%. This suggests that there should be a focus 
on increasing the platform functionalities in particular as previously 
mentioned, its data accessibility and ability to extract information 
in the desired format as these same issues mentioned earlier where 
those reported by the experts in the comments about the platforms.
The present survey showed that animal health systems and risk 
analysis tools are pivotal for professionals in the areas of veterinary 
and public health and the main issues and constraints includes ac-
cess and extraction of relevant data. The systems and tools in place 
should also have a form of instructing as to help professionals make 
the best and most efficient analysis of diseases which may affect 
livestock and human population. In addition, animal health infor-
mation systems should also be used to handle information about 
non- production domestic animals (such as pets) and wildlife. This 
question was not asked, but for future works, it would be interesting 
to know if there is such data and how accessible the information is.
5  | CONCLUSION
As diseases evolve and change through time, and countries are be-
coming more efficient at recording disease events, updating systems 
is the way to move forward. Surveys such as this one give insights of 
what can be done to improve current animal information systems. This 
survey provided a general overview of the needs, preferences and 
constraints that professionals have with current animal information 
systems or risk analysis tools. From these results, it is clear that for 
professionals who work in animal and public health, epidemiology and 
surveillance, animal health systems and risk analysis tools are used in 
their daily work. Not only to obtain data, but also to produce reports, 
and gather disease information. The overall majority is homogenous 
in what preferences they have regarding the type of information, and 
from many different parts of the world. It is essential that animal infor-
mation systems not only to contain data on incidence and cases but 
also be more specific regarding risk pathways and spread assessment. 
The data or information should be i) easily accessible keeping in consid-
eration privacy issues, and accessible to different regions of the world 
as well as ii) user friendly. Requirements for ease and flexibility of data 
extraction were highly rated. Standard data formats were preferred as 
this expedited the work required for risk estimation analyses or simple 
F I G U R E  11   Boxplots of the 
percentage of satisfaction by degree 
of platform usage, most used, used 
and least used platform. Most used 
(N = 147); Intermediate use (N = 128); 
Least used (N = 94). The solid line across 
the boxes represents the median of the 
score distribution between the different 
experts; each rectangle below and above 
the solid line represent, respectively, the 
first and the third quartiles;; adjacent lines 
to the whiskers represent the limits of 
the 95% confidence interval; small circles 
represent outside values
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descriptive report production. This could ease and strengthen analysis 
done by different professionals, which would improve surveillance and 
as such impede future animal disease incursions.
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